
Both tbo metliod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
tently vet promptly on the Kidneys,
aver and Bowels, cleanses tbo sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -
i t , i i iacnes ana levers anu cures nauituai

constipation. Sfiup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tbo stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
health? and acreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remcJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BOc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL,

LOUISVILLE. HI NEW YORK. N.t.

CARTER'SI

iiver Wmm

filpV TTwulacria and relieve all tbo troubles lncf
dent to a bilious etate of tho system, Buch aa
Dizziness, Hau&ea. Drowsiness. Distress afteff

&tlnc. Fain in the Bide. &c. While their tnoaS
fcmaikabla success has been shown In curing A

Hcaiaeho, yet Carter's Little Llvor Pills orB
equally vsluatleln Constipation, curing and pro
venting thlsannoyinacomplalnt.'nhllo they also
correct alldisordersoithostomachUmulatetha
liver and regulate tha bowels. Evonlf tbcyonlj
caroo.

(Acbs they would bo almost priceless to those wha
(rafter from tils dtstressln g complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodnccfl doe? notond here,and those
vhooncotry them will find these little pills valu.
Able In so many ways that they will not bo wi-
lling to do without them. Put after allslck head

lis the bane of so jneny U"cs that hero la whero
neraaVe our great boaat. OurpUUcureltwhilo
others do va'..

Carter's Li;.ie Liver Pills sro very small ana
Yflrv fliv in talra. Ono or two rtll3 makes dose.
tThey are strictly ve letable and do not gripe or
purge, DUl Dy vieir genua acuou pitsasouii ww
usotliam, Invialsnt&lcents; flvaforfl. nolu
by diueiiials everywhere, or bant by mall.

CARTER PdSniCIHE CO., New Yorkl
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Iru?gists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Hack or Chert Shiloh's Porous
Flaster will give great satitfactioa. 5 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALEZER,
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tcnn.. says :

"SIMoh'srttallzer' SAVED MY LIFliS
romUlcrUtheba.tremeIufiyralfUUtateilemten
J ever wed." For Ilyspensln, Liver or Kidney
troublo It excels. I'rlcpjocts.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

IlnvoyouCatarrhr Try this Remedy. Itwlll
relioveandCu-eyo- u. Prico 50 cts. This In-- ,

ector for Its succossf ul treutmen t is furnished
tree, tjnuons itemeaies aro soiu ny us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

0) ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

i.ud every kindred disease arising from Impure
blood curoil by that never-fallin- g

and host or all medicines,

JioolconEloodand Bkln Diseases mailed free
THE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO.,

ATLANTA, OA.

TiTi. SANDEN'S
BELT

IATCST PATENTS. with titcrr.a
StST MAGNETIC

IMFBCVEMEMTS. SUSrtMSORT.

Yrtil cars without medicine til HfthntM maUia frek
ferUifctlonrbriaD, Bit furcct, or UdUorctUi
i ifliuftl xliftukilua, dulni, Unci, &r?om dt Ulljr, tlmltiim , Uagiior. tit uiuilium. kllucr. lltur nd t.drniaiuii. larca back, iuiubajto. lulled. . t m h..it. .

TUil i ltlr.e bit cntinlui tHudwrfiil mpr.utnU evr tl
thri, oa Uff eurrcal tlit U loiUutlt rU bj tt irinwf forfait 3.0011.00, D4 will cur til of tha tlo.a dlacft
at or r "omubui utif n'u bui bo dj imi toarvattu

turf ut'"' ' wtiioi uiuid ibiivu, laa (1ft fiBO
drads of tottinenlavli ia ibla dA arerf otker mtl.

Osr powarfsl imprwad KLt.IT It 10 hll'kwmT la tk.
I M ni vvvm voatwa via iuio, lrn IT It ItakLi OBL1
Jlaalth cmd flforou tlrilk (JL'AKAM f KKU U 60 f (

f mvuii inwyuMM, aaiaa urn

JANr)wnr xiXi3aoxizt.xa oo,.
Ho t zioniiwar, new vortr

MINE WORKINGS ABLAZE

Many Narrow Escapes at the
Taylor, Pa., Colliery,

SEVERAL MINERS CANNOT RECOVER.

Prntlratail Whlla EmleaTarloe; tn rut
Out tha rUni.l, Raacuad More D'lid
Thau AIIt.-T- U. Itlua Will Bare tu b
riutlid to atlfl. tli Fir.
Scrantok, Pa., Not. 2V. Fierce flames

are raglnit ia the workings of. the Holdeti
colliery at Taylor, live miles from this
city, which are so located as to make
almost impossible their extinguishing in
any other manner than by flooding the
mine. A fore of workmen endeavored
to reach the blazing subterranean fur-

nace which is two thousand feet from the
bottom of the shnft, but the stilling after
damp which filled the gangway quickly
overcame them after they had passed the
fresh air-wa- and one by one the men
fell in the gangway.

Several of them realizing in time tho
awful danger iu which thoy wero trend-
ing, turned in time and succeeded in
getting to a point where there was fresh
air, which enabled thorn to appreciate
the condition ot tnose overcome turtner
on in the gangway.

Quickly summoning a rescuing party,
and providing themselves with the neces
sary safeguards, they returned into the
gangway and fourteen prostrated mlnern
were carried out unconscious, and mora
dead than alive.

Those in the most serious condition are
David Davis, Benjamin Tnylor, John
Edmonds, Thomus Uorgan aud Jenkin
Harris.

Then another force was formed under
Supt. Davies to try and get a hose upon
the Ore. In the gangway they went, but
us they proceeded they too were overcome
by tue poisonous vapors, and It was only
by having men trailing behind them that
they were enabled to hayu rescuers reach
tliem.

This time Supt. Davies, Thomas
Hughes, John Fern. Iirluu O'ilnre, John
Jellers, John JlcAdrew, Fred Tinney,
Win. Dolan, David kvaus. llichael Car-
roll, Henry Lintholt, Wni. Goodman,
Inside Foreman Evans and Daniel Wil-
liams wero carried out so tnuoh overcome
that the physician hud to work more than
an hour upon thorn before they became
conscious.

Davies, Carroll, Fern, O'Hara and
Jeffers are in a miserable condition, and
their recovery is doubtful.

This is the first instance ot suffocation
in the mines of this section from this
cause since 1833, when twelve men were
killed at 31ocanuuq.ua, near bhickshlnny.

EXONERATED TRAINMAN RUPP.
Becond Coroner Iminait Over th Wteck

at Wait MaliMyuuk.

PniLADELPniA, Nov. S3. An Inquest
was held here yesterday by Coroner
Ashbridf on the death of Hiram
Qottschall, of Reading, Pa., who died at
St. Timothy's hospital, Roxborough,
Nov. 7, from injuries received in the
Reading wreck above West Uanayunk ou
Oct. 24.

It was the first death in Philadelphia
county as the result of the accident, aud
a second oOlcial inquiry was necessary.

In the first inquiry, held at West Uan-
ayunk, Montgomery county, John li.
Rupp, trainmaster ut West Falls, was
held responsible for the disaster, aud
wus arrested for criminal negligence.

The second coroners Jury, however.
exonerates Rupp, aud holds E. II. Ger- -
lucuer, conductor, und Engineer Uharles
Hilllg ot the coal train, wnich crashed
into the express, directly responsible.

Uerlaclier anil illlllg will probably ue
arrested. Rupp is under baii for appeur-unc- e

at court at Norristowu Dec. C.

FIVE YEARS FOR TRUMPBOUR.

Ills Ur rilled Willi Taars and Ilo Shook
Krrvolinly AM1011 Kiitticed.

Kinostov, N. Y., Nov. 23. Trump
bour.the Ulster Bank wrecker, has been
BeutenceU to live years iu Dnueinora
prison.

wueu tue court auurossea tue prisoner
bla eyes filled with tears, and when his
fate was announced bo snook nervously,
Upon the conclusion of the judge'a sen
tence, irumpuour was tulcen buck: to the
jail.

tie is bo years oiu.

ManetieMer Murtyrn Kaiuemberetl.
New York, Nov. 28. Under the nus-pic-

ot tbo the twenty- -
fifth unniversury of the Manchester Mar
tyrs was celebrated in Cooper Union last
night with songs, music and oratory.
I be ball held an audiecre of l.UOO people
and the stage wus profusely decorated.
lion, Joun riugeruld ot limton nreililed
und Judge Wahope Lynn made the ora
tion of tne evening.

Alleged llrlbera DUolierxed.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 28. The Federal

officials have discharged from custody
two Democrats who bad been held to
ball iu the United States Court on a
charge of bribery at the election. These
are Major Hichal Hurley aud John Darcy,
Deputy State Ltbor Inspector. The evi-
dence produced against them before
United States Commissioner Lowthorp
was pronouuoud insufficient.

Treasury nepariuaent Statement.
Washington, Nov. 23. The "ten

days' ' statement Issued from the Treas-
ury Department shows that the net cold
balance is 123,S01,4A7, aEdeoreaie of
$1,030,000 during this mouth, and more
than $2,000,000 sinae the first of the cal-
endar year. Since the first of the fiscal
year, however, the gold balance has been
increased mure than ?fcj,0U0,000.

Indicted fur Abriaotlu? Ivy Ruche,
New York, Nov. 23. Jacob Storm.

alias Harry Lawrence of Youkers and
Mrs. Koje Leok of this oity, were jointly
Indicted by the grand jury for the abduc-
tion ot Ivy iloohe. Storms
was indicted tor rupa and abduction, aud
a bill of abduction was found against
Mrs. Leek.

Death of an Old Jeweler.
fHiLADiLl'iiU, Nov. 28 Henry Muhr,

the founder ot the big jewelry firm of H.
Mubr't Sous, is dead, ut his home in this
city, aged 77 years.

Will e a Total Wreck.
Woods Hole, Mass, Nut. 23.- - -- Tbe

.chuouer E. I) Coombs is ashore on Long
Ehoal, She will be a total wreck.

THE GREAT OAME

Nearly Kvcry Heat t Manhattan rlild AM.

ready Sold Ynlfi thft Farorl(.
Nkw York, Nov. 23. Lovers of foot-

ball who intend to see the great strusgle
en Manhattan Field on Thanksgiving
Day between Yale and Princeton are
alresdy arriving in the city, many com-

ing from long distances.
They are veritable enthusiasts who

journey so long a distance, but it is
almost an assured fact that a grand con-

test will reward them for their trouble.
Nothing in the line of tportt Is talked of
outside the holiday match between these
collegians, and it is now announotd that
practically every seat In the grand stands
has been disposed of.

Betters are planking their money on
Yale at four and five to one. Princeton
money is scarce, aud most of it is handed
down at evens that the Zebras will score
anyhow.

Both teams are enjoying a season of
calm just at present, Yala laying of!
after her "run in" with Harvard last
Saturday, and Princeton simply resting
until her Meven shall tall up against
Yale Thursday.

The main idea now is to get seats for
the game that is seats where every
movement of the bushy-haire-

Titans may be seen.
Fifteen hundred seats were sent to Now

Haven, but an hour after the sale open
ed, the supply had been exhausted aud
not half the college had been satisfied.
It was about the wimo ut Princeton, to
which the same number of seats bad been
assigned, and at old Nassau they howled,
Oliver-lwlst-liK- for more.

Granted that is a fine day,
Manhattan Field will overflow with a
throng such as never invaded it before.
But it will be an uncommonly well dress
ed crowd, aud It will be decorous to a
nicety in its demonstrations ot appro
bation for gooil anu clever plays.

SURPRISE AT PRINCETON.
Cipi. King' Lviflitt Chanc UbtM All

c;ulcitlutlnii.
PniNCETOM, N. J., Nov. 23. Princoton

men have been surprised again, and a
regular bomb has dropped In their ranks.
It is announced that Cant. King will
play quarter back ou the team, and that
Morse will take King's placo at halt back.
This completely upsets the calculations
ot all the football prophets.

The change is a vital one, and materi-
ally affects the prospects of the team.
The wisdom ot the innovation is very
doubtful, and King is being freely criti-
cised for it.

Morse has never played half back be-

fore. Raudeph, the uow man at end, in
improving slowly iu his playing. Iu
other respects the team is where it wus
yesteiday.

TOUGH LUCK OF A BURGLAR.

Kobbed Klslit lluu.r., Hut FU AaUep ut
tliw Farrv and Wu Caught.

Camden, N. J., Nov. 23. John Connor
robbed eight homes last night before he
coucluded he had done a night's work.
Then be went to the terry to take a boat
to Philadelphia. There was no boat in
the slip, so the burglar aat down to wait
for one and fell asleep.

Tho terry master saw that bis pockets
were bulging out with various articles,
while a burglar's jimmy aud other tools
of tho like we to falling out ot his
pockets.

A policeman was called and Connor
was arrested. He said he lived in Phila-
delphia. Ilo was locked up iu the Cam.
den jail.

NO GUION LINE IMMIGRATION.

VVBtern TrijM Stoppf.il nnd tlltj Nhw
York Wlixrt t.. 11. Sublet.

Washington, Nov. 23. The New York
agent of the Qulon Lino Steamship com-

pany bus notified the Treasury Depart-
ment, as a proof that Immigration by
that line is effectually blocked for the
present, that their steamers intondod to
leave Liverpool for New York this week,
next week aud the week after have been
withdrawn.

Also that their wharf In New York will
bo sublet for three months.

Wouiun buft'nige 111 Ktimi,
TorEKA, Nov. 23. Au Important re-

sult of the election, which has thus far
escaped general notice, will lie the ex-

tension of woman suffrage. Kansas
women can uow vote for county and
municipal officers. The platforms of the
People's and Republican parties pledged
the extension of woman suffrage, and
there is no doubt that this will be ac
complished during the coming sossiou ot
tho Legislature.

President McLend Jenlaa a Rutuiir.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. President

McLeod, ot the Reading system, umphut
Ically deuies the published statement
that he wus the head ot the syndicate
which recently purchased the Richardson
system of street railways in Brooklyn.
Mr. McLeod added that he hud no inter
est in the matter whatever. "Nor has tha
Reading railroad," he coucluded.

Jewell llurlt.
Camden, N. J., Nov. 23. Miss Helen

Sowell, daughter of ex-- S. Senator
William F. Sewell, was married to Chas.
Lewis Borie, son ot the late Adolph
Borie,tSecretary of the Navy under Presi-
dent Grant, Iu St. Paul's P. E. Church
at noon yesterday. Right Rev. John
Scarborough, Bishop ot New Jersey,
officiated.

A Trimmer Attempt Suicide.
New York, Nov. 23. A prisoner

named igtiau u iselnuuld, who was con-
victed ot larceny yesterday, attempted to
commit suicide by taking poison while
being transferred from the Special Ses-
sions Court room to the Tombs prison.
He was immediately given u powerful
emetic and it is thought that he will re-

cover.

A MIIh In 1 hli eu hecnuda,
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. The fastest

mile ever made ou a railroad was run by
engine No. 3S5 ou the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad Friday night from
Philadelphia to Jersey City. Near Fau-woo- d

u mile wus made in 87 seoouds.

Remarkable I'aelue; Raonr.1,
MoNiaoMituv, Ala., Nov. 3. At Riv-

erside Park tue gelding John Carpenter
has just performed the remarkable feat
of paoing u mile in 2; 12 with hobbles
on. It is the fastest pacing record ever
muds in the Quit States.

New Talk's Mayor-ele- et In California.
San Dieoo, Cal, Nov. 23. Thomas

Gilroy, Mayor-ele- ot New York city,
accompanied by his family aud a few
friends, has arrived In this city.

NATIONS IN GONFERENGE

Monetary Convention Formally
Opened at Brussels.

ITS FAILURE ALREADY PREDICTED.

feurprlae Oecailonad Baeauia tha United
Htataa Itepraieutatlret tlad No Definite
frepealtleae to aabmlt Adjouraaaeiit
Cotll Friday reraoaael of the Amarl- -

H Delecatleo,
BncssiLs, Nev. 23. The International

Monetary Conference was formally opened
yesterday. The meeting took pluoa at
8 o'olock. U. Beernaert, the Belgian
Prime Minister VI. Honteflorl Levi and
the Hon. E. Terrell, United States Minia-

te r to Belgium, spoke.
The conference then adjourned until

Friday. Spain, Austria, Hungary, Bel-

gium, France, Germany, Great Britain,
Greece, Italy, The Netherlands, Portugal,
Roumania, Servla, Sweden, Norway,
Switzerland and the United States have
sent delegates.

Great astonishment Is expressed by
several of the delegates at the statement,
by American representatives, that they
had no formal propositions to submit.
The English delegates particularly are
very much surprised at this, and impa-
tient to get away, if no special pro-
gramme Ib brought forward by the United
States. The representatives ot the latter,
however, promise to present their pro-
gramme before Friday's session.

It scorns to be the general idea that the
Conference will resolve Itself, at the in-

stance of the American delegates, into u
discussion or If so, several
delegates consider the failure ot the Con-

ference a foregone conclusion. It is evi-
dent that the English delegates, at least,
will do their share toward making it so.

Tho following are the United States
delegates to the conference:

Senator William B. Allison, Congress-
man James B. McCreary, E. Benjamin
Andrews, president of Brown University;
Prof. Ronald Falkner, of the University
of Pennsylvania; Ihomas W. Uudler,
Thomas T. Keller, James T. Morgan,
Senator John P. Jones, Henry W. Can-
non, president ot tho Chase National
bank, and E. O. Leech, Director ot the
Mint.

A FAMILY WIPED OUT.
Fulher, Mather unit Daughter tliirned to' u Crlp at Sliurpshurir, 1'u.

PiTTSBDUo, Nov. 23. The lives of one
entire family were blotted out by Are
yesterday morning.

The dead ore;
Hiram Danaitaob, aged 43 yeurs.
Mrs. Danauauh, aged 43.
A daughter aged 10 years.
The Danuhaur family lived In Pleasant

Valley, Ohaw Township, just outside of
tho town of Shnrpsburg.

They had a greenhouse in the basement
of the house and placed a furnace in it
Monday.

It is presumed that the furnace became
overheated, setting fire to the wood-
work.

The family died before their neighbors
knew of their danger.

When the flro was discovered the house
had been burned to tbo ground and tho
charred remains ot father, mother and
daughter wero found among the ruins.

Danahaur was a tinner by trade anil
quite vreT. C" ruct'sl.

The terrible hoiou. .t has caused tho
greatest sorrow throughout the vulloy, ns
tho Danuuaurs were sociably inclined
and were well liked by their numerous
friends and neighbors.

The unfortunate victims' reranins wore
burned entirely beyond recognition,
nothing being left ot them but a mass of
charred and blackened flesh and bones.

Eteotrio Kou:l for Coming.
Corning, N. Y Nov. 23. Articles of

incorporation will bo filled in the office
of the Secretary of State in a few days
for tho Citizens Electric Railway com-
pany of this city, which has just been
formed with a capital stock of $100,000.
The company is made up of Nuw York
capitalists and prominent looal citizens.
They will build an electrio railway run-niu- g

through the city and to the hamlets
of Gibson und Painted Post.

llruvuty of h rollceman.
NnWARK, N. J., Nov. 23. Policeman

Michael Tally wus almost killed while
endeavoring to save the life ot Edward
Buflln, colored, who was driving the team
belonging to II. P. Jones, valued at
$8,000. The team run away and Tully,
iu attempting to stop it, was thrown
under the wlieols of the carriage aud was
cut and bruised.

On Trial for Kllllne Iter Husband.
Binquamton, N. Y., Nov. 23. Mrs.

Alvln De Long, who shot and killed her
husband Oct. 10, 1891, is being tried here
on the charge ot murder. De Long was
a libertine, spending much ot his money
in suloous. One night De Long struck
his wife and then sho shot him. It is be-

lieved her mind Is uffected.

Maadvillu'e lasaue Man Identified.
Meadvilli, Pa., Nov. 23. The

stranger who became suddenly insane on
a train Sunday night has been identified
as Martin Higglns, by his brother, George
Higgius, ot Rochester, N. Y., who came
here to take him home. Martin uppeurs
to be suffering from the ellects ot

tremens.

Notorious Moonahluer Causht.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 23. T. A.

P. Sprouie, u notorious ipoonsuiuer, sus-
pected of being prominent in tho murder
ot u revenue ufiloer during the famous
raid iu the Tennessee mountains, was
captured lust night by u deputy sheriff
and taken to Birmingham for imprison-
ment.

Hits, itejiuollt'e Funeral.
New York, Nov. 28. The funeral of

Mrs. August Belmont took place yester-
day aft eriioou from the Church of thu
Ascension which wus crowded by repre-
sentatives ot ull the prinoipal tumilies iu
this city. To-da- y tno body will be tukeu
to Newport where interment will take
place.

Jude Regius Work.
Washington, Nov. 23. The

of the National Republican Cam-
paign Committee, Hon. Louis E. s

ot Maryland, recently uppalntod a
justice ot tue Supreme Court ot the Dis-
trict ot Columbia, qualified yesterday
aai eatered upen bis uew duties.

CONVENING OF THE REICHSTAQ.

Opened in lwrsuil bv thr Emperor
fur Ilia Address.

Berlin, Nov. 23. The Kaiser opened
the Relclstag in person. Nearly every
member was In attendance, and the clos-

est attention was paid while His Majesty
delivered his address.

He spoke with a depth of intonation
that seemed to indicate his feeling in
regard to the coming strugglo over the
Army Bill.

There was a cenernl attendance of the
Imperial Ministry, Chancellor Cnprlvl
occupying the place ot honor near the
sovereign.

The Kaiser sold he regretted that the
cholera had caused such suffering and

') ot life In portions ot the Empire.
Resides the suffering caused, the cholera
Had damxged the economic situation, es-

pecially in regard to exports. Contrary
to expectations, the cholera still lingered
iu the country, but he hoped that it would
soon disappear.

The speech appeared to mnke an excel-
lent Impression, largely because it so
carefully avoided giving any pessimistic
reason in explaining the necessity for the
Army Bill. The friends ot the govern-
ment were pleased, und its opponents
were relieved by the ouutlous and con-
ciliatory wording of the Kaiser's address.

DEPUTIES DECLINE TO SERVE.

tlurd Work Oliluliilnir a ColumUaliin to
Invest IgMte the I'linutuu Co.

Paris, Nov. 23. The Chamber of Dep-

uties rose lust night without having ac-

complished anything toward choosing
the commission ot 83 to investigate the
uffairs of the Panama Canal company. .

The last proceeding took place amid
great confusion. As member after mem-

ber was elected to serve, and as often de-

clined tho honor, thu uproar bocame al-

most unbearable.
Shouts, hisses, and npplause frequently

drowued the voices of thoie trying to
speak. Most of the Deputies were quite
worn out wheu the sitting closed.

The attempt to get together a commis
sion will be resumed

M. Ribot's dccluriitlou that the Colom
bian government had nut yet consented
to prolong the canal company's conces
sion has excited general comment. It
was understood that ut least u year more
had been allowed the company.

CONVICTED OF ARSON.

Gcorgiana Ittshnp, II, to bo Sentenced at
I'otighkecpsle To-da-

PounrKKLTsiE, N. Y., Nov. 23. Goor- -
giaua . .op, 14 years old, was tried
here for ..ihu... in attempting to burn tho
I. am of bydney Smith of Pine Plains
She had also attempted to burn five other
buildings. Testimony for the prosecu
tion showed that she had confessed the
crime.

The defense produced testimony to
show that she was induced by means ot
threats and promises ut immunity from
punishment.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty
of arson in the third degree with a Btrong
recommendation to mercy.

The girl will be sentenced

FATHER AND SON ASSAULTED.

tluuiet and Albert Full Robbed mid Shn
at routine, R. I.

Providence, Nov. 23. James Fish and
his son, Albert, were murderously
faulted by three strangers in their store
at Pontiac Monday night.

Two of them pointed revolvers at thel
heads, while the third robbed the drawe
of $50.

One of the men fired a shot at the
elder Fish, which penetrated his neck.
The sou, in attempting to divert the at-
tack from his lather, was shot iu the left
ear.

The assailants escaped.

lVanamnk.r Will Slick to l'hllnditlplila.
Washikgtox, Nov. 23. The attention

of Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker wus
culled to n published statement that he
contemplated the establishment ot an
immense retail business in Washington.
He pronounced tho story unfounded, and
said that such uu idea had never oc-

curred to him.

A Syracuse Girl aiUsing.
Stoacose, N. Y., Nov. 23. May

a girl, disappeared
from her home In this city ou Sunday.
She had beoome acquainted with a mem-
ber of the "Eight ilells" company, nnd
citcumstnnces point strongly to an elope-
ment. The company is uow playing In
New York city.

To Itulld u lit; Strl
Readiko, P.i., Nov. 23. Negotiations

are pending between a steel syndicate
representing $4,000,000 nnd Jonas
Shatter, of Muhlenberg township, for
tho purchase of his farm of 170 acres.
The syndicate, it is believed, will erect n
plant similar to that ut Steelton, near
liarrisburg.

Itapablleiias 1VI11 In Dovar, N. II.
Dovin, N. H Nov. 23. The Republi-

cans elected Alonzo M. Foss mayor yes-
terday by 637 majority, and elected
eight out of ten aldermen and twelve out
ot fifteen cotiucilmen. There was a Demo-
cratic mayor last year and the Republi-
cans are very happy over their victory.

First Iron CuNltnc; In Aniarlca.
Lr.tif, Mass., Nov. 23. The first iron

casting made in America a kettle cast
ut the Suugus Iron Works in 1612, was
formally presented to the city Monday
night by J. K. Hudson of Boston, lineal
descendant ot Thomas Hudson, the origl
uul owner of the casting.

Atlit amadley lllned.
New Yonc, Nov. 23. W. T. Smedley,

the well-know- artist of Harners, was
tendered last uluht by his fellow mem-
bers ot the Players' Club, a wedding din-
ner. It was in tha nature ot a pleasuut
leave taking before tie Joins the ranks
of the Benedicts.

No ItailtinrU Hulas to the Fair.
Chicago, Nov, 23. The mass meeting

ot passenger men ot the United States
anil Canada, which has been in session
two days, adjourned without oointulttlng
the delegates to any plan of action con-
cerning reduced rates to the World's
Fair.

'Frisco ChltiMinait and tha Exclusion f.aw.
Ban Frakcisoo, Nov, 90. Chinese

merchants here deolare that as a result ot
the Kxolusiou Law many ot the Cbiaese
firms here will disband and the majority
of the members return to China. A
financial crash among them is tmsatnsat.

ffk MILK

HIEART 11111

miCCnCC In nil forma. Palpitation
UlWlCUsSCt X'nlnin Hide. Shoulder end
Aru.Sb4irt Itreuth, Oppression. Aithma.
Hwa-lle- AnUlee, Vcnu, und Hmotherlns:
'ipells, Iropsy, Wind In Hlonmch. etc., ore
nured by OR. MILES' NUW HEART CURE.
Aucwaiscovorruyiuocmmcnt inuiana Dpcciai-It- U

A. K Davis, Silver creek. Neb., after taking
lour bottles of MEAILT CUItB felt better
thnnbobad fortxrelvo y.'firs. 'Tor thirty years
"tjuDira wun neari. xhpivisui two uuiurs 01
uSt. MILES' HEART CURE cured mo.-Ij- eTl

Ijopan, Bncbanan, Mich.1' K. It. Stutson, Wars
union, aa, has taken UK. rlli-t- a' iltAKr

'JURE forliearttroublov.ltbpreatrosuHs Mrs.
o Bar, 1 Itchburr. aiiei... no m tor ir years witb,
I"artDl oiiic.l'tu t t ii ue L lp. lived on

liquid food! used Dr. Miles' Heart Cure nnd
ii pains leftbort constant U'O . rr : her. Flno

ulustrpted book FI1L.F3 at dupgHis or Rddrces
Dr.Nl lies' Medical Co.,aiihart,lt;d.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restauranU,&o,

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids. Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, ic.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing
Cures

Chapped Uauds, Wounds, Burns, EtOi

Kemoves and Provonts BandruiC

mm RUSSIAN S0AFa
jjicially Adapted for Use in Hard Waled

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OH

Other Chemicals
warn aro used in the

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'S

0 BreakfastCocoa
which is absolutely
pure ami soluble.

1 1 ha 8 mo re than three ttmrM
thestrenyth of Cocoa mixed
wiili Starch, Arrowroot oc
Suirar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing loss than one cent a cup.
It ii delicious, nourishing, and KASiLr
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers eTerjrnhf rt.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma.s.

We. the nnderslffned. were
RUPTURE entirely cored of rupture by

Ur. J. II. Mayer, m Arch Bt
Philadelphia. Pa.. H. Jones Philips. Kennet
Square, Pa.; T. A. KrellJ!. Hlatlngton, Pa.; E.
M. Kmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Kov. 8. II. Bher-ra- er,

bunbury.tl'a.; D, J. Dellett, 214 H. I2tb
Ht.. Hearting, Pa.; Wm. Wz, 1826 Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia: H. L. Uowe, sua Kim Kt,, Head-
ing, Pa,; George aud Ph. liurKart, 4J9,LocuBt
Ht., Heading, Pa. Beud for circular

Act on a new principle
rogolate die liter, Btomaca,
uul bowels through thi
rurrtt iia. Mobs' Pma
tivviitv eur bllioneneee.
KVpidlKr and comtlps-iX- i.

Musi'est, mildest,
errant! bOdoaM.adcta.
hui.i tiles tree at aruvitlsts.
ill. files Set Co,, El taut, Ul

Young
TT Offer You a Remedy
which Inturtt Safety to
Zlfeof Mother and Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Jiobj Conlnemii of its
1'aln, Horror andltUk.

Arternilogonebottleof " Mother's Friend" IluSereO but Utile ualu, and dlduotexperleuoo thatweakDeas afterward usual In such C!uu.Airi.Asxia (Has, Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15lb, 151.
Sent l)y express. Charlies prepaid, oa receipt ofprice, Sl.Wiwsr bottle. Uook to mothers mailed free.
BUAIiIfI!I,UJllGUI.AT01t CO.,

ATLANTA, OA,
eou) cv all vuuaaisr:.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary nnd expenses paid. Address XT & T.
HS1IT1ICO, (leneva Nursery, ueneva, n t.Established 18(9.


